I writetopresenttheresultsofastudyonthecorrelation betweentheultrasoundenergyconsumedduring phacoemulsificationwithvariouspreoperativeparameters, includingbestcorrecteddistancevisualacuity(BCDVA),the signaltonoiseratio(SNR)obtainedbypartialcoherence laserinterferometryandprimarily,lensspikesmeasurements derivedbyA-scanultrasoundbiometry. Quantificationofcrystallinelenshardnessbeforecataract removalhasbeenattemptedbyseveralresearchersinthe past.Thesehavebeeninhumansandinanimals, and ,andhaveusedavarietyofimagingmodalities [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] .To date,noneofthesemethodshasfoundgeneralacceptance, andmostcataractsurgeonsevaluatethecrystallinelens hardnessbymeansofvisualacuitymeasurementsanddirect visualevaluationusingstandardizedclassificationsystems [5] . Slit-lampexaminationgivesimportantinformationaboutlens hardness,butitremainsasubjectiveandempiricmethod,and cannotprovidetheinformationrequiredtopredicthowmuch energycanbeusedsafelyduringphacoemulsificationbefore thecornealendotheliumwillbeaffected [6] .Suchpredictions wouldbeusefulinpreoperative planningofcataract operationstoreducetheriskofadverseeffects,particularlyin patientswithdefectivecornealendothelium [7] .Moreover,the recentlyintroducedfemtosecond laser-assisted cataract surgerytechniquerequiressuchinformationinorderto fine-tunethesettingsofthelaserplatform [8] . Wehavepreviouslyreportedthefindingsofinvestigations designedtoassessthefeasibilityofusingultrasound technologytoquantifylenshardness.Here,wereportthe culminationofthisinvestigativeprogramme,exploringthe possibilityofapplyingultrasoundinclinicalpractice [9] . [12] .This appearstobemoreimportantthanthechangesintheacoustic behaviourofthecataractlens.Wecanassumethatequivalent changesinthelensproteinsinducenon-directlycomparable opticalandlinearacousticchanges.Thereare,reports demonstratingreasonablecorrelationbetweenlenshardness andultrasoundfindingsusingmoresophisticatedtechniques thanstandardbiometry [13] . [14] orScheimpflug imagingmaybeworthexploring [15] . Thereisanaturaltendencyinsciencetoquantifyexperience. However,ourfindingssuggestthatthepreoperative quantificationofcrystallinelenshardnessusingtheexisting modalitiesisnotareliablemethodfordeterminingtheenergy usedduringphacoemulsification;otherunidentifiedfactors mustbeinvolved.Givenourpresentunderstandingandthe technologiesavailabletous,apressingpriorityshouldbethe developmentofmethodstopreciselymeasurethehardnessof crystallinelens.Furtherlargescalestudiesshouldbe undertakentoaddressthisimportantclinicalissuewhichwill 
